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throughoult the civilian wvar hospitals of the couintry.
Among tlhe miost valuiable of hisiis movations mulist he
mentionie(l tlhe " informi.ation bureau " which lie formed
at the 2nid1 Soouthern Hospital, and] which was often tlhe
sole channel by which the War Office itself would( trace
thie wlhereabouts of the wouin(led in this country,. In 1917
le. proceeded to Etaples in coimand(l of No. 56 Genicral
Hospital; the constant bomiibinfg to whliclh the lhospital
camps w-ere subjected left its mark on him during the
rest of hiis life. In August, 1918, he returned from Etaples
to become A.D.M.S. of No. 2 Area, Soutiherni Comman(l,
an area whliell comiiprised all te lhospitals in Glouceester -
shlire, Somesetshiire, aid part of 'Wiltshlire. At thle endI
of the war hiis scrvices were rewarle(ld withi tle C.B.E.,
and lie retir-ed witli the rank of coloneil. Thie Ksing- of the
B1elg,ianxs appointe(l him an Officer of thie Croi-wl of Belgium,
ad lie biecamine a deputy-lieutenlint foi tle c6nnty of
Gloueester.
Arnol(hIiis other acttivities Bushi had lield the post of

eilief sni]geoln to thie Bristol Police, sulroeon to the Bri-stol
Post Office, anid conisulting surgeon to the Almon6ndsbur'y
lemoriial Hospital and(I to tble Pontypool Hospital. In

miii ci sitv College, Bristol,- lie was lectuirer on opcrati%-e
Suirgerxy for; imany years, and a lmember of the colieoe
counicil. 'Wlhen tioe UJiveiesitv ii'as fouindled he i'+as one
of the fImstrecipients of honorary (legiees-tliat 'of Ch.M.
He was a member of council, of tic Initeiwnational Stiluicail
Societv, priesi(lent of the Bath and Bi istol Branlic of the
B3i tisii Medical Association, ssuccessively sec rectalry aind1
pl) e.<ident of the Bristol Medico-Clhiriiuiic'il Socicty, and
a vice-pst(leint aiid miiembe of couIIcil of Epsonm CoIlle(re.
His (deviotion to this schlool was intense, aiid his- Ull-
remitting efforts as local secretamy iieie rewarded by htis
eotuirniig year by year ani ever-giow.ing list of subscribels;
even duii ing thie long and painifiul illness i-liicli l)rececled
his deatli Ihis interest, in Epsomii College niever flagge(l.
A colleagie writes: Paul -Bush w'-as a m-.ian dof wi(dc

iitel ests elnldowed withl great elleigy, thoroug,hn an(l enitlit-
siastic ini all Ihis undertakings, and a warmil-heaited firiend.
Iln the Bi istol Me(dical Schiool lie will long be rememiibered;
cVci il1 hiL, lifetimiie lie ia(l beconIe one of the traditional
eliaiacte S of infi'lmit'-y amiecd(loter,ralnlkilog tlhein'iil w\ithl
D)ik" Smiitlh and (i'eig Smiiithl thcm±isehics. He leaves

a %ido(w,1 a soil, aiid a caul'iliter, NNitwllh+xloimi deep sympathiy'
is felt.

R. C. B. MAUNSELL, M.B., B.Cn., F.R.C.S.I.,
Surg,eoni, MoIrcer's Hospital, Dublin; Past-Prc ident Royal

College of Stiirgeons in Ilr-laild.
TiJ mtedical profession ini Irelaind hlias suistailned a severe
loss by thie uinexpected death, oln October 1Otlh, of
Mr. R. C. Buitler Maun1'soll, wlhile. oni lhis IreturnIl journey
fiom Paris, where he had left his only daug.lter at sclool.
Robert Charles Butler Maunsell was born11 ini Noveniber,

1872, tlhe sonl of Mr. Robert MIaunsell of Ballin-asloe,
(o. Gralway. He received his eaily eduication in tlho High
School, Du;blini, and subsequently entered' Dublin Unsi%ersitv
as a mne(lical stu(lent, whlere, in 1894, lie graduated M.B.
B.C'II., B.A.O. His first appointmient was r-esidenit surgeon
ill Sir Patrick Duii's Hospital; after leaving this institu-
tioni he waiS appointed in 1898 v-isitiing sur-geoIn andl
lectiurer iii clinical stirgery to Mercer's Hospital, Dublill
posts whichl lhe held until the time of hiis death. In 1900
lie obtainted tho diplomal of Fellowsliip of the Rtoyal
College of Surgeons, Ireland; in 1904 lie was elected a
miieimiber of its couiicil; he becamne vice-presidenit in 1922,
aniid was presidenit fr om 1924 to 1926. Diuring his pr esi-
dlenev the Free State Governimenit decide(d to establish a
separate Med(ical Reqister. At this crisis, Mr. Maunsecl
(levoted mucheli of hiis time anid energy to devising a solution
of tle difficulties entailed wlhich would be acceptable to botl
tlhe Britislh anid the Irish G(overniments; ihitas his scheme
with v-e ry little alteration, that was finally adopte.d. Ho
wi,as suibsequently elected to -'represent tho Royal College
of Surgeonis on the first Medical Couniicil of the Irishl Free
State. He was also a Fellow of the Royal Acad(lemiy of
Medicine in Ireland, anid a member of the cou-ncil of the
Siurgical Section-; Fellow of the Associationi of Suirgeonis
of Gire.at Britain ari(1 Ireland; and president of tlho Dulblin
TIn iversitv Biological Associationi. Amiionig his contribu-

tiolls to surgical literature were: " Carciinoma of the
rectumnl, complicated by preglnancy and treated by
excision " (British Medical Journal, 1925) ; " Sur]gical
treatment of abdominial aneurysm " (Transactions of t7te
1?oyal Academ,y of Medicine); " Gastro-enterostomy, witlh
descriptioni of a new clamp " (ibid., 1906); and " Abdo-
minlal a,neurysm successfully treated bv Colt's miiethotl
(ibid., 1913). In 1917 he was one of the clhief sulrgeons
attached to the Dublin General Hospital at Boulogiei. He
was a member of the British Medical Associationl.

THOMAS PERCY LEGG, C.M.G., M.S., F.R.C.S.,
Surgeon amnd Lecturer on Surgery to King's College

Hospital.
WF, r-egyret to record the sudden death of Mr. T. P. Legt,
C.M.'K, F.R.C.S., on October 10th, at is residence
Harley Street, at the age of 58.
Thomas -Percy Legg was born in -Leeds, anld receive

htis earlv ed-lucation at the old Yorkshire College, whic
has 'now -expanded- into tlhc- Univeirsity of Leeds; hll
w'as inter a studenit at- St. Bartholomielew's and King'
College Hospitals. He obtained the diplomiias of M.R.C.S
and L.RC.P. in 1895, anid thle degree of M.B.Lond. ii
186; iin the _following: year he becamile F.R.C.S., and ii
1905 graduated- B.S., winning the university medal ii
surgery. In 1906 lie graduiated M.S. After hloldilng th
post: of house-surirgeon at St. Bartholomew's, and senio
resident- inedical officer, and; lat6r, surgeon to the Roya.
Free Hosp'ital, lie resumed his lolng association with Kini'g'
College Hospital, where he was successively senior sir-gica
reristirar alid surgical tutor, surgeon, and lecturer: oi
surgery. He was also consulting surgeon to the Italiail
Hospital,- the Drury Lane Dispenisary, Farnham Cottaga
Hitospital, anld Frimley Cottagep Hospital. He alld beer
a 'member of the Court of Examiners of the Royal Colleg"A
of Surgeons of England since 1923, and was examiner ii
surgery at the University of Cambridge.
In the w'ar Mr. Le-g held the rank of colonel, am(

was consulting surgeoll to the Mesopotamia Expeditiomnari
Foree. His valuable services were recognized by the awarc
of tlle C.M.G. in 1917. He was the aulthor of niumieroum
paPers on surgical subjects in medical periodicals, alid

was thie autlhor, with Sir James Berry, of a book on hare-
lipi anld cleft palate. Mr'. Legg was for many years
F4'ellow of the Royal Society of Medicine, and of the Me'dica
Societv of Lonidoni. Tlle funleral was held at Scarborougl
oni October lltlh, and a memorial service was c.onducte(d
in the cllapel of King's College Hospital.
We arC inldebted to Sir LENTHAL CHEATLE for tIle

following tribute.
By time su(ddeni, unexpected, and prematulre deatlh of

Mr. T. P. Legg the miiedical world lias lost a conspicuome
example of those nien without hliose devoted and iltit
ostentatious services the profession could not live. Thie
more public acts of Mr. Legg's service to the profession
-ere those of a lecturer anid ani examiner in surgery.
Wlhetherl his desires anid great ability were fitted fbi
original research or not, their indulgemice was prohibite(d
by the tilme occupied in carryinig out otlher duties. Perhaps
hlis sound jud-gemeat aiid comlIoii senise, as wvell as the
complete kniowle(dge lhe possessed of his subject, were(
exploited to tIme best advanitage in the splheres lie selectecl
for their employment. Thle wearing anid exacting niaturie
of that work cani be wholly appreciated onily by those
who lhave tlmidertakeni these elemenltary an(d critical dutics.
Legg's reveremit and(l coniscienitious attitude towards tlhen
probably liastcned tlho end wve all so gr-ievously deplore.
hIis abounldinig sense of duty will act as an inispiration
to those who will fill the gaps his death has caused. In
all -his dealings withnmen hiis fund( of pure, wvholesome,
aild spontaneous lhurmioul ren1dered Inis comnpanioniship de-
I ightftul, and htis lectures popular as well as illstructive.
His colleagues lhave lost a wise and indepenident counsellor,
whose advice anid nIotionis were founded oni careful and
balanced co'nsiderationi; liavimig onice made up his mind(
it could be altered by olnly very cogent reasonis. Al l
patients alike iii his lprivate and hospital practice received
his individual attention, and the best that surgery amid
lumlln synipatbiy could gi-o them in their lieed.
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